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The Comnmercial certaitily enjoys a n.ertj much
Zarger circulation arnong the business conmunity
of the country beliwern Lake Suiperior ami the
Pacific Coast, than any other Vaper in Canada,
<lail y or iceekly. By a thorotujh system of per.
sonal 8olicitation, carried oui annually, this jour-
nal ham been, plactil upon the dcsks of the great
majorily of business men ini the vast district des-
ignaied ccbove, and including northiccst Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba ami Bri tish
Columbia, anid the territories of Assiniboics
Adlberta anid &,.skatcheicoen. The Commerci al
aiso reaches the Zeading noholesale, commission,
rnanufacituring andi fnanrial houses of E'wtern
Uai.ada.

WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 6, 1893.

flauadian Ch6088 SWOOPS the Fair.
The reatilt of the final cheeo compatitiosi at

the World'o Pair is published, and le of startling
aignificance to all interested in the dairy indus.
try of the Dominion. The checso svas .judged

Jby two UJnited States and cri0 Can.sdian judgo.
In the classes for Cheddar cheose made provious
teV 1893 Canada won 103 awards and the United
St ates mot one. lu the clause for Cheddar

Scheese of this year'a make Canada took 3159
Sawards, agaist 45 ta> the United Statue. Cao

îaahd130 exhibits of cheese whici: scored
Shigher than the Iîighest of the United States
texhibit.

Ontario lied 275 exhibite of cheese of 1893,
and won 260 awerde. Five Iots scorrd 99.i
points out of a possible 100 for perfection.

Qrsebeo bad 113 exhibita cof chee and won
S105 awards.

NovaScotia liad ten exhibits and sécured threo
Iawarde..

New Brunswick had four exhibits and Ob.
ttained two awards.

Prince Edward Island had nineteen exhibit8
and took eigbt awarda.

Melnitoba liad four exhibits and rcéived titres
raiwards.

Tho total iumber of exhibitei of cheese from
Catzuda was 539, and secured altogethér 490
aiçards. Njoé of the exbibits from Canada
secured 99J points out of a possible hursdred for
perfection. Five of these lots were front Ors.
tai to and four from Qciebeo.

Der Yordutestern newspaper cf Winnipeg
publiahes a report of H. Cet-ateis, the Germeis
Doipinion Goves nment officc*r ina Winnipeg, wvho
lias recently retufed from a throe weeke' trip
t trough the zettlemerste. The object of his
visa ms chiefly to inâpect the Germait colo-
nie, in order te report ta thé goiverroment from
his personal observation on tho preserit coud!.
tios) of thé settiers. Ho went firat te Langcn-
burg and vicinity; thesice to Joriefsberg near

Gretsfell; thenco ta Edenwald and thé rem in
iag CcLIOnles near Balgouie and Regina, andi froin
thera ho travellod to Edmonton. Everywhoro
lie found tho Pettlers, witli fow exceptions,
very cononttd and hopeful; and everywliéro a
healthy growth lu the prosperity of tho settlere
was observable. Tho wheat hiarveat this yeaî
in tho Langenburg and Edmonton districts lias
turncd out qcry weoll, and the other field and
gardon products ylelded a good retura Bc
tween Grenfell and Reégina thé heat in Auguat
diminishcd thé yield somewýhat; but river litre
tho harvest was in gêneral not usisati>fac.tory.
Near Laugonburg, and southerly from Balgonio,
maîiy settlers compleined cf lack cf water.
WVith tho hclp of a governuént L'oritsg miaching,
whiclî fs now elready ut wurk nécar Langenbut g,
it ist hopcd tbat this ovii wili soc» hac obviatcd.
The lack of séhools in saime tif thé younger
colonies 'will soon dirapper of sirelf with the
inercasiîig poprity of tho settlere. The mont
of thé entiers now poues véry oat houses
and largo conveoient stablem, and livo in very
good circumacances.

Comparative Whoat Nfovement.
It le claimed that thé reanon that tho wheat

movement, aimces the begimsning of the crop yéar,
ta so :nuch ameller thtan that of 'lhé two piat
years is becausu lariers will not oeil freely at
thse Iow prices currezat during this time. Ex.
periencé, however, dote no'. show that lov
prices curtail lts movement, but that they
tend Wa increase it. TIhis is proven by comrara.
ti"~ records of thse suavement during seasons
wheé priées sverc higli and tssons ishen thty
wero low.

In 1888 No. 1 nortîterra whaeat was up) to
$1.18 on Oct. 3D, yet the total receipta at thé
principal epring and winter îvheat markets ta
that; tirné ainounted to only .54,470,084 lîunhele
fross thé commeéncement o! thé neav crop year.
In 1889 and 1890 thé movement 'vas ijîl
sînaller, notwithsttanding prices were up in thé
nineties. la 1891, ou Oct. 30, theésmavemnent
liait roached 98,979,704 busels, and pricea
wére on thé decliné, white in 1892 the mar-ket
waa down Wo 68c, and the moveniént had réachad
thé large amouint of 116,471, 119 bushels. This
year it arniunts tW 68,151,576 hushels and No.
1 nortbern wheat is selling at 61c. This amount
ta larger than that of ltsi three yeara mon.
tioned when prices xere bigh and Bmalter tisa
tihaï. of the tise years when prices wove going
down rapidly.

The reason thé wheat movement ia larger
when prices are down is, likely,becauaef£armera
havo te tell mocre to bring ini the neces.%ary
money te meet expensea than if pris were
lîigher If tlîàt îhcnry ta correct deun the
movemont this year, comparéd iviti the amour.
raiséd, is larger than it ivas lis provilous years
ishen priées wcro tour. The total prinssry
suavement fron lti Sear's crop was 252,647,-
979 bu and 116,471 119 bu had beau recéivcd
up ta the last of Oct. Thé yetr before the
total max-ément wea 242,001,927 bu and 98,
979,701 bad been maikoted by Nov. 1. Thé
provions threo ycars, excepting 1989, the per-
centageocf thé inoveut up ta this lime, cout.
pared veîth the total movément, vas éven
emalle r, althoîih prices were higiér. That
yea.r ccnSid.r.b y over haîf of the amoutit cé-
ceived haid been tald by Oct. 30 and prices
wero going down rapidly, dropping 15o f roms
Aug. 1 ta Nov. 1. Tire movement during thé
year was amaller than that o! any of tire fivé
years under review.

Theso coinparison3 show that declining mar-
kets and low pricés in thé past have mot Icêsens-
éd the farmn movement. Thia year, houe ver,
la an off year ail around and perhaps ishat wailI
happe cao fot bo guaged by what han happens.
éd. StDIh, it is ot likoly but farmers havé as
nIuch ceénse trmcot an they had ini former
yeera snd that they bava had to di4pose of
inore isheat, compared with the amount raised,
thons they did then.-Minteapolis Marzket Bc
cord, Nov. 1.

Grain Priao8 li Englana.
L, Normais & ,Ja., tif Lindoit, write as

followa on October 16tlî-
Since Ocr last report, Of tho 9th mabt., tleé

hésex- supplies o! foreigis whcat sud foeur iii
thé United Kleglom, sand e furtisér increase in
tié United States vistle mupply, tend te keerp
citr market In e véry (luit statu. Thé Wathiog.
ton bureau report for October îmoitirg Vome

crop f lésa than 400 million linsîels, nglict.
p'evioualy estimnateri ftihly 400 miillion bitshéls,
or lit..a,,Y 450 million, feileri tae iiprt ary
botter tarte, thé bîiyere requireziients bcîug ftiliy
etipplied for semée tinie to conie ; ',îorover thé
American inînkoîs; remnaiied in thé semée duli
ais wl~eak tste.

American sellera do flot press salon. As a
mnatter o! feot, thé priées aked arc inuah
to> dear comparcil xvith Russiaa xvhoats, whichi
arc offcring fréély from 239 6d ta 278, accord.
ing to quality, a, whîieh priées a large biteijne
has béots do,îé for shipinentes fromn Outober ta
Decomber.

lus Canadiau grain ahipîsers offér but sparitîg-
ly, aiid liti le business is passtng.

Herd M,\auitobas-Ensier. Sisippérs hiava
mcd ifiod their viéws, aud No. I liard is offering
et 27s 3d, o i.f., for October, Noveraber ship.
ment, et wvhich figre a parcel of 1,000 quarters
hait beaus sold.

B.orley. -Gond quAihtics cf fureign ani V.ogliai keép flrai iitli upîvard tendency. (rind
ing sorts easier, but e 6crm business bas bée

p aaing in cargoca at rather owr Pt ies as coin.-
p ared with lest îveek. Califurnian brewing
berlay tae quotcd at 23s 6d c.i.f. per 41 iIs.

I'eas.-Quiot, and littlé or r.othieg doing.
To Lindon for prompt 8hîipmcet 25s 6àI was réel-
izéri for email pa'-cel. Selliîig to day et 25s 3d
c.i.f., but no buyer6. Liverpool and Glasgow
iseaicr.

Oate.-Qtiier. Catia*Iiansn itt offering. No.
2 mixéil Americass are quoted 17a, c.i.f.

Hey. -Stéady aond htigher prices asked, but
bayera do not reudily reaponul. Shipinent
Octaber ta Pébruary sellera ask -t5 ls Od to £5
7a 6d, but vtry little businese lias béén doné at
£5 às Od, buyérs nlot bei.sg dispoBéd ta pay over
£5 2s Gd. -R«

T. W. Teaîdale, general passeuger agent of
elsé Chticago, St. P'aul, Minneapolisand Omaha
raîiway, usually known as thé -Northwestera
Lice," ay in a piivate lottor t0 TuiE Commer.
CU,-L: «%Ve have handled more business during
thé %Vorld'd Fair 8eason than any otîtur wo.,t.
cru lino and withxo.t thé aligistezt accident, lu
securing thé business fromt your viciraity ire
feel that our auccens is in a large ineasure dire
te thé assistance o! your valuable liaper. %Ve
hope 0000 again to malté use of your advertis.
ing columnn is tchling your readers about our
service."

Four Mansitoba cheéso factoriés onteréil
cheese for compeîitiotî et thé iVorld'a fair,
thrce takiog prizea. In or-déc Vo seure an
anard, it wasnouecsary ta oblain, 95 points. s.
M. Barre scoréri 99 points on cheesa fromt one
cf is factorisa, and 96J points on thé product
o! another fectory. David Shuuk, of St.
Aisne, scoréd 97t points, snd 1). Pultotiér, of
Lorette, obtained 91 points. Thus thrée out
o! thé four chéese exhibits froms Manitoba
look primte. Thse score of 99 made by Mr.
Barre a as high an isas seiréd by aey o! thé
long list of Oetario éxhibitors, only a vory fow
obtainisg clis distinction.

R. Ilaxter, of Springfield, néar V.inoip)egt e
succesaful Manritioba farmer sud stock bra r,
bas added 200 béad of sbeép Vo bis flock, ia-
clcding soine importéd English ebropshires,
Mr. Baxtor han made a spécialty of uhrop.
sbire shéép, and ho bas aiways carried off e
libéral percéotage of prizeés ira thésu sbeep
snd also in bogea t thé siummér sud f ait
faire. Bigh chass shep aud hogs arco bis
spécial.ica. No finds a good démaud for his
surplus stock for breeding purposés f roum Mani-
toba fermnera.


